Prayer, Praise & Progress Report - October 2021
Dear Ones in Christ,
“God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. Therefore will not we fear, though the earth be
removed, and though the mountains be carried into the midst of the sea; Be still, and know that I am God: I
will be exalted among the heathen, I will be exalted in the earth. The LORD of hosts is with us; the God of
Jacob is our refuge. Selah. - Psalm 46:1,10,11
„Life is a ride“ is the BMW motorcycle slogan. Life really has a lot of curves, tricky road conditions and
unexpected situations but in all we know the LORD of Hosts is with us and we agree with God on these
promises and declare them over us. Fear and worry have no place in our house. God is with us and we will
exalt Him over everything! Amen!
Good news! The annual motorcycle service on September 12th was a great blessing with a very good turnout.
The many visitors (both riders and non-riders were in attendance) were treated to a good Gospel message, a
scenic ride through the nearby hills and a savory BBQ and great apple strudel. The church worked hard
together and we look forward to seeing good fruit from this evangelistic outreach for our area!
Afghanistan help: As I saw pictures of the tragedy unfolding in Afghanistan and people scrambling to get out
I prayed for the Lord to give me a face of someone to help. We have an Afghan woman in our church who I
baptized several years ago. She called and told me her brother and his family were in dire need and had no job
because of being on the wrong side politically. Their youngest son was trampled to death in an attempt to
board one of the planes leaving Kabul. The church here decided to help financially and we are praying that the
family would come to Christ.
Pastoral training: Our pastoral team has decided to begin a three year training program with a young man in
the church. He will concurrently take online theology courses and then be mentored by the pastors and serve
20 hours a week at the church. He and his wife are currently involved in the youth and music ministry. Please
pray with us that discipleship in general will go to the next level in the church!
Thank you for your prayers and faithful support of this ministry in Germany. We are blessed by the many
extra gifts during this time. The LORD of Hosts is with us and we endeavor to exalt Him. Thank you!
Shalom - blessings and peace!
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